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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Prn»and-lnkSketclir*of ll*Member*

J. Z. MOORE,
Of spokane Falls, is one of the leading
tnenihers of the Convention, as he is 1
one of the ablest and most influential.
Possessing a massive brain, the maga-
zine of a highly cultivated intellect, he
is an acknowledged power in the Con-
vention, as he is conceded to l>e out of
it. His strong, well-balanced mind,
highly educated both in the percep-
tive and reductive faculties, enables:
hint to comprehend and analyze the
subjects that come liefore the liody for
its consideration and to fully appre-
hend the principles involved, lie is a
frequent and very fluent speaker and
in well-rounded sentences, of the pur-
est English, he always commands the
attention and interest of his audience,
frequently electrifying and inspiring
them by his eloquence. He is a little
above medium height, well and stoutly
built, very gentlemanly in deportment, l
with a well-formed head, a moustache
but no beard, a fine, frank counte-
nance that bespeaks the generous,
warm-hearted character of the man.
He is a native of Kentucky, but re-
moved in early life to Missouri, where
he attended school, as he could be
spared front the labors of the farm.
By dint of great personal exertion he,
worked his way through college, grad-
uating at Miami University, Ohio, at-
tended Harvard Law School, was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1868, and speedily
took high rank in his profession. He
was a member of the Chicago Conven-
tion that nominated Blaine in 1884;
came to this Territory in 1886 and lo-
cated at Spokane Falls, where he has
been actively and successfully engaged
in the practice of his profession. He
is 44 years old, married, and his ac-
complished wife accompanies him to
this city.

M. J. M'ELROY,
Of King county, is a man of great
practical judgment and experience,
who will faithfully protect the rights
and interests of the people and intelli-
gently perform his duty in construct-
ing the Constitution of the State of
Washington. He is not often heard
on the floor of the Convention, be-
cause he is not vain of his own voice,
but when he does speak his words are
replete with good, practical sense. He
is of medium height, dark brown hair,{
full beard and with a face at once
handsome, full of mirth and cordial
good nature that assures his popular-
ity with the people. He is a native of
Maine and came to Puget Sound in
1871; was a member of the last legis-
lature, and was appointed by Gov.
Semple Timber Inspector, which he
resigned to accept the position of Sec-
retary of the Loggers' Association, and
in that capacity became thoroughly
acquainted with the lumber interests
and resources, and an expert cruiser of
timber lands. He is 31 years old and
married.

D. BUCHANAN,
Of Ritzville,Adams county, is the old-
est member of the Convention, and is
venerated as the sage and father of
the body in which he acts so influen-
tial a part. Being a man of actire
mind, ready speech, conscientious and
independent, he is one of the most
useful members of this body of sterl-
ing men. Having no aspirations for
office, and by nature far from being a
demagogue or time server. He is ac-
tuated by a strong determination to
have constructed for the State a Con-
stitution as free as possible from flaw
or blemish. He is about medium
height, well built, with a remarkably
vigorous manhood for one of his years,
with hair and beard somewhat gray
and a face devoting firmness, high
moral character and kindness. He
was born in Glasgow, Scotland, and
immigrated to Wisconsin in 1850,
where he was engaged in agricultural
pursuits, and in 1885 came to this
Territory and has since been a thrifty
and respected farmer of Adams county.
He has uniformally declined office,
but yielded in this instance to the de-
termination of the people of his dis-
trictto have him represent them in
this Convention, as they knew he
would carefully guard their rights and
interests. He is 69 years old and mar-
ried.

S. H. berry

O! Chehalis, Lewis county, is one of
the few members whose persistent si-
lence should have given place to assist-
ing, by discussion, on the floor of the
Convention, in solving great questions
that come before it, and of which he is
eminently capable. He is a tall, fine
looking, gentlemanly man, with face
denoting the scholar and thinker. He
has black hair, classical features, and
wean a moustache, but no beard. He
was bran in Missouri; possesses a
liberal education; was principal of the
linn High School for several years;
was County Surveyor of his native
county eight years; came to Lewis
county, W. T., in 1881; pursued teach-
ing and surveying until 1881, when he
was elected County Auditor, which of-
fice he filled very satisfaetorily for four
years, and is now engaged in the mer-
cratile business. He is 40 years of
age, and married. By his side is seat-
ed

X. H. SULLIVAN,

Of Colfax, Whitman county, who is
one that allows no subject coming be-
fore the Convention to escape his care-
ful examination and critical analysis.
He is a fluent speaker, with clear
enunciation, is intelligent and fearless,
and frequently participates in the dis-
cussions. He is a littleless than me-
dium height, with an active organiza-
tion, sandy complexion, pleasant face,
with moustache, but no beard. He
was born in Michigan, came to Oregon
in 1882, and to this Territory in 1877;
was admitted to the bar at Colfax in
1880, where he has since resided; en-
gaged in the practice of his profession,
and was Prosecuting Attorney for two
years. He is 39 years old, and mar-
ried.

D. E. DI'RIE,

Of Seattle, willrank with the foremost
of the membera in intelligence,
earnestness of 'purpose, patriotism,
and all the manly virtues that adorn
human character. In other words, he
is an exceedingly fine specimen of the
sons of bonuie Scotland, who love
their native soil, but the free institu-
tions of America better. He is a clear,
terse, forcible, but not a frequent
speaker, and never occupies the floor
for buncome, but is brief and to the
point. He is above the average height,
well and compactly built, faircomplex-
ioned, with a clear, frank, honest face
that commands the admiration of all

observers. He wears a moustache, but
no beard. Mr. Durie was born in Mon-
trose, Scotland, and immigrated to the
United States in 1864, and after living
for several years in Wisconsin and
Kansas, came to this Territory in 1871,
and for a period engaged in stock rais-
ing, farming and merchandizing, and
in 1883 he settled at Seattle and en-
gaged in mercantile pursuits, and was
burned out in the great fire of June 6.
He is a Councilman of that city at this
time; is 48 years old, and married.

B. JBFFB,

Of Newcastle, King county, is one of
the silent voting members, and doubt-
less thinks he can be of more service
bv bis vote than by making buncome
speeches. He is evidently of good
judgment and sound principles. One
tbjng la certain, he is not an office-
seeker. He is a Ul', plain, unassum-
ing man, with a kind neighborly face
and * full board. He was born in

York, and came to this Territory

in ls:.S, and has since l» i n engaged in
farming in King county, holding the
otliee of Justice of the Peace for I">
vears. He is <>2 years of age and mar-

ried.

GENERAL NEWS.

t Ilnlira* « orpn*.

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. IT.?A writ of
balsas Corpus fur the loh ase of Dep-
uty Marshal Xagle was sworn out by
A. L. Farvish Chief Deputy to Marshal
Frank. When Xagle was brought be-
fore Judge Sawyer on the writ of ha-
beas corpus District Attorney White,
of Stockton, read a petition protesting
against taking Xagle out of the hands
of the authorities at San Joaquin. He
stated that the ease was a great one
and that he was not prepared to argue
it, and asked for a little time. After
a brief discussion the Judge fixed
Thursday next for argument. The
case of Justice Field comes also on
Thursday, hut it was decided to give
Xagle the precedence.

The writ was asked for on the bil-
lowing grounds: That tlie shooting
of Judge Terry having occurred while
Justice Field was traveling on his cir-
cuit as a United States officer and dis-
charging the duties devolving upon
him, that he was virtually under the
protection of Special Government;)
that the Courts of the State of Califor-
nia have in consequence no jurisdic-
tion whatever to hold or determine the
question of the guilt of the accused, he
being the servant, in the eve of the
law, of the justice and bound to pro-
tect him front fclonous attacks ; that
the United States Court is the only

| legal body having jurisdiction in the)
1case and Xagle must he prosecuted, if I
at all, in that form. The Circuit

I Court Judge ordered Xagle to remain
iin the custody of the United States
< Marshal.
I I.ATER.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17.?United
States Deputy Marshal Nagle arrived
on a special train from Stockton this
morning, having been released from
jailthere at 5 A. M. on writ of habeas
corpus issued by Circuit Judge Saw-
yer.

The Decent Earthquake tn Japan.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19.?The City
of Sydney, from Hong Kong and Yoka-
hama, which arrived this evening, was
expected to bring details of the earth-
quakes at Kamota, the first news of
which was cabled from Yokohama,
July 30. One cablegram gave the loss
lof life at 2,000, while another stated
that almost the entire town of Kamo-
ta, with a population of 3,Sou, was de-
stroyed. Full details had not been re-
ceived when the City of Sydney left
Yokohama, but the newspapers of that
city of August 2, indicate no such loss
as given by the cablegrams. Several
late telegrams to Yokohama give the
loss at from 200 to 300 killed. A Japan
newspaper says, however, that by the
great earthquake at Kamota, on July
28, many hills were rent, houses de-
molished, and ]>eople killed and
wounded in the city, independent of
surrounding villages. Another shock
has been felt, and the inhabitants are
fearing further disasters.

The floods having subsided in vari-
ous districts of Japan, a fairlyaccurate
estimate of the damage done is ob-
tained. Nine hundred and thirty
houses were destroyed by being washed
away or broken up by colliding to-
gether. Forty-one persons are known
to have lost their lives.

The overland China mail brings the
news that on July 6th rioters in the
Fakien province of China fled before
approaching troops. Before leaving,
however, they burned their lioats ami
baggage. The attack on the Chin Chu
villages is confirmed. For the loss of
four or five of their countrymen last
year the rioters avenged themselves by
slaughtering between 400 and 500 in-
habitants of the villages of Chin Chin,
including women and children.

The President Consulted.

WASHINGTON, August 19.?Attorney
General Millerwent to Deer Park yes-
terday, to consult with the President
concerning the Terry affair. They
canvassed the case very fully, and de-
termined to take no official action be-
fore the receipt of the U. S. Marshal's
report. The Department of Justice
has already requested the officials of
the State to use every precaution to
prevent violence to prisoner Nagle
Attorney General Millerand the Pres-
ident are both of the opinion that
Judge Sawyer's action in issuing a writ
of habeas corpus was fully warranted.
The arrest of Judge Field does not dis-
turb the President or Miller. Should
he ever be brought to trial, Attorney
General Miller is confident that the
court would take the view expressed
by General Butler, that " there could
be no compromise on the part of Judge
Field and Nagle."

Lynching Threatened.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17.?A San
Francisco newspaper man, who came
down from Stockton this morning,
said: " Last night at Stockton there
was a good deal of talk about lynching
Nagle. I heard one old fellow say in
the office of the livening Mutl, that
Nagle would be lynched before a
week. I hardly think that anything of
the kind would have.occurred, but the
action of the Sheriff in removing the
prisoner, under cover of darkness, was
suggestive to say the least. In the
city prison, this morning, Nagle was
asked: " Did you anticipate trouble
at any time?" " I did not," replied
Nagle. " The fears that an attempt
might be made to take me out of jail
undoubtedly arose from the fact that
the jailer would not allow anyone to
sae me, except my attorney."

Forest Fires In Montana
HELENA, Montana, Aug. 19.?Word

has just l>een received from Phillips-
burg, saying that a mounted messen-
ger had arrrived there this morning
from Georgetown, calling for aid to
keep the forest fires from burning the
town. The fire has surrounded the
town. The strong wind of to-day has
also brought the fire to within six
miles of Phillipsburg, and some alarm
is experienced as to the safety of the
big metallic mill, as the lire is trave-
ling toward itwith great rapidity.

A large mounted force left here last
evening at 8 o'clock for the scene, and
it is hoped that they willbe able to
check the fire, so as to save George-
town and such buildings as may lie in
its track.

LikelihssS mt Sullivan's Release.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 19. Detective
Childs, who was sent here by Governor
Lowry to arrest Kilrain, does not
think Sullivan will have to serve out
his full time. Said he " I am satisfied
Sullivan will be pardoned by Governor
Lowry, as willKilrain also, if tried and
sentenced. In fact Governor Lowery
stated that ho would act leniently
with them, only desiring in their arrest
a vindication of the law."

nail Robber jr.

CHICAGO, Aug. 19.?The Globe's cor-
respondent says: The regular fast
mail train on the Vandalia ltoad from
Pittsburg to St. Louis, was robbed of
the registered through mail pouch at
Terrehaute, on Saturday night. It
was sent from Albany, New York, to
St. Louis, containing documents to
cover stock transportations.

Surah Allhra ( pact.
STOCKTON, Aug. 19.?Mrs. Terry

went to Lathrop last night in a car-
riage. When the destination was
reached the vehicle was overturned.
She was not hurt, however, and re-
turned to Stockton to-day.

Wheal Quotations.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 17.?Wheat, quiet

but steady, California, 6s. 11 d.

TIMBER GaOWTH

The somewhat sweeping remark was
made hv a veteran logger -cine time
ago that the growth of lir and cedar
timber in this Territory was eqm 1, at

the present time, to that which is year-
ly taken out of the forests. Improba-
ble as this may at first thought ap-
pear, a proper qualification of the asser-

tion I.rings the quo-thai within the
sphere of i.a.-y solution. Old settlers
in Oregon assert that what they found
as mere shoots from thirty to forty
years ago are now trees that are capa-
ble of producing a -tick twelve feet
long that will square one foot. Now
when we take into account the thou-
sands of acre.-of such growing timber
as this, it is easy to see thai the great

aggregate of production must reach to
an extent that would lie truly enor-
mous. One condition of this curious
problem is the fact that every seedling
that springs up within the limits of

the Territory is annually adding its
ring-growth to its diameter, and lienee
it is that millions upon millions of
such individual accretions of woodv
fiber must amount to something quite
beyond our means of calculation.

Loggers are only at work a certain
number of hours during six days of
the week. Xaturc is at work twentv-

| four hours every day in the year.
Diggers ply their vocation for fixed

' periods of time and then cease alto-
gether, hut nature knows no surcease
It is well-known that all cone-hearing
trees are rapid growers, which means
that the annual rings arc thicker for
the same diameter than they are in

and harder kinds of timber.

There arc large areas in the Willam-
ette valley where the first settlers,
thirty and forty years ago cleared off
the primeval forests of fir and cedar
for lumbering purposes and left the

land otherwise untouched. These
tracts are now covered with beautiful
and exceedingly uniform growths of
timber, the larger specimcrubof which
will aflbrd logs twelve feet long squar-
ing twelve inches.

But what is true in Oregon is equal-
ly true in Washington Territory. Un-
til the whites came here, the Indians
were wont to burn large tracts of
young timber for the sake of promot-

ing the growth of blackberries, a prac-

tice which is every year resorted to in

the remoter districts, clandestinely. In

such places, of course, nature calls a

halt and there is no such annual tim-
ber increase as has been cited al>ove.

But when left alone and protected
it is demonstratablc that fir timber
will reproduce itself in fifty years.
That is to say, a forest can be reared
from seedlings which in half a centu-
ry willbe ready to subserve all the or-
dinary purposes to which square tim-

ber and lumber are generally applied.
Thus it willbe seen that with proper
care the timber resources of the north-
west Pacific coast can lie rendered
practical} - inexhaustible.

THE VANGUARD.

From all accounts it would appear
that The advance guard of the great

tidal wave of immigration had reached
the Sound districts. Late reports from
Che land ofiices show that never in the
history of the Territory has there l>ecn
such a rush for timber and agricultur-

al lamls. Veteran " cruisers" have all
they can do to locate claims of pur-

chasers. The money that has been
paid to the government for land dur-
ing the past twelve months in Wash-
ington Territory reaches far into the
millions, and still the applications are
arc coming in as fast as scores of clerks
can attend to the busiuess.

Private sales are also increasing
Old settlers are beginning to see and
realize that for years they have been
" land poor" and are now gladly dis-
posing of large tracts that have so
long been a source of heavy expense
for taxes without any compensating
return. The old refrain,

?? Man wants but little herc'txilow.
Nor wants that little long-"

is exemplified in no letter way than
in land poasenion. Long ago agricul-
tural economi ts laid it down as a rule
that a man can support himself and

family on ten acres of 'productive soil.
But we have farmers of Thurston
county who find it up-liill business to

live on a quarter section of land.
When we hear of large land proprietors
dividing their broad acres with incom-
ing settlers ready and eager to hew out
for themselves homes in the dense
forests, then have we a strong and well
founded faith in the propective out-

look of the country.

There are hundreds of fanners in
the Sound district who could with
profit dispose of one-lialf of land they
own to incoming settlers and thus
materially aid in the development
and upbuilding of our incoming State.

One thing is certain, and that is, it
willl>e but a few years before the pub-
lic domain will be reduced to a mini-
mum not worth the mentioning and
then the work of subdivision will com-
mence as a matter of pure necessity.
Let it begin.

EXPRESSIONS of sympathy for cither
the living or slain of the aggressive
party, in the late tragedy at Latlirop,
California, are exceedingly few. Judge
Terry's life has been marked by evi-
dences of ferocity of temi)er that have
indellibly stamped the mark of Cain
on his character. Ever since the kill-
ing of Broderick he has been under a

cloud, and public condemnation has
been by no means lessened by his con-

duct during the quarter of a century
that has intervened. His wife, the no

torious Sarah Althca Hill-Sharon, is
held in no higher repute. She was in
a large degree the cause of the assault
upon Judge Field. The relentless |>er-

secution began with her envenomed
insult to, and defiance of, the Judge

when he rendered the decision that her
marriage with Sharon was not a legal
one. It will l>e remembered that she
shouted in open court, " How much
did you get for that, Judge?" and
when the court ordered her arrest and
removal, Judge Terry opposed the
officers by the most violent means, for
which he was sent to jail. The predic-
tion is made that officer Xagle will be
exonerated for the "part he has l>een
compelled to play in this life drama.

Eugene Canfield is reorganizing his
railroad company for the purpose of
building a line from Whatcom to Blaine
to connect with the Canadian Pacific.

Children Cry for

PURE^^

pRPRICE'S
CREAM

JAKIHGSSWOESPERFECT
Its superior excellence proven In millions of

homes for more tlisn a quarter of ft century. It
is used by the United States Government. En-
dorsed by the heads of the tirea* Universities as
the Strongest, Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.
Price's Cream Raking Row.der does not coutaiu
Auiouia, I.iino. or Alum. Sold only in cans.

Pit ICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YOKK. ? CHICAGO. ST. LOULS.
May S, IKS».

Timber Land. Act June 107!!.
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, 4

{SEATTLE, W. T., March 12, 1»K». j
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 187M. entitled "An act for the salt: of
timber lauds in the States of California. Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory." Mary A.
O'Niel of Olympia, t ounty of Tliurston. Terri-
tory of Washington, has this day tiled in this office
li*r sworn statement No. for the purchase
of the JSE', Nit' I, SK» t and S\Y '4 SK?*' <>f
Section L' ..Townshit» No. 18 Nortli,Range No. 3 W,
and will oHVr proof to show that th* laud sought
is more valuable lor its timber or stone than Tor
Agricultural purposes, and t«> establish her claim
to said land before th- Register and Receiver of
this office at Seattle, W. T.,011 Saturday, the 30th
day of August, inft).

She name- as witnesses: James McFadden of
Olymnia. Thurston county, W. T.. Arthur Austin
of olyinpia, Tliurston county, W. T., Francis
Henry ol Olympia, Thurston county, W. T., and

Dudley S. B. Henry of Olympia, 1 hurstun
county, W.T.

.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-dcerribcd lands are requested to tile their
claims in this office ou or before said 30th day of
August, 181M. JOHN It. R.XIKD,

Register.

NOTICE FOR I'UIJLIt ATION.
UNITED Statss'LAND OFFICE, S::AT%LE, W. T i

July I, iss.«. j

VJOTICK i« hcrejiy iriv» ii that, lu compliance
Aw with tin* provision * <>t tin* Act of (

of Juno i*7s, entitled "An Act for the
\u25a0ale of l imber Lnu«lm in the Matt *of California,
Oregon, .Nevada and VYarJiingtou Teriitory,"
Thoi itif Moreland, ofTacoma. County of Pierce,
Territory of Washington, lias this ilay tiled in
tliiH oifice liia sworn statement No. 4,t»M, fur the
purchase of the s\V »

4 Nii U W ,li SK li% and SK
U SW >4 of Section No 22, In Towutdiip No 17 N,
liangc No. I K.ainl w ill offer proof to BIIOV that the
laud Nought i§ more valuable for itH timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes. and to
establish his claim to said laud before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of thin office at Seattle. W.
T.. on Toeaday, the 24th*d»y ofSeptember, 188J.

lie iTuiueH as witnesses: August Klendt, of
Roy. W. T.i J. P. Kruse, of Roy. W. T.; Robert
Chamber*, ol Roy, W. T.; Nick hlyrd, oi Roy, YV.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands aie requested to file their
claims iu this office on o. betore -aid 24tli day of
September, l&bV. T. .M RKHIi, JR.,

Register.
Date of first public itlon, .lily5,

UPLAND NURSERY,

fi FRUIT TREES. «

A CHOICE assortment of tlio leading
varices ol

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry
and Peach Trees,

ARE PROPAGATED AND FOR KALE

Parties want'ng trees will do well to
call and examine my stock and prices.

Communications (ami orders from a
distance accompanied with the cash) will
receive prompt attention. liiimtoKivo
atislacLon. Addrtss

J NO. M. SWAN,
Olympia, w. t.

November, ifi 1886. ti

Notice to Creditors.
IN the matter of the estate ofCharles Centner,

deceased.
All persons having claims against the above

named estate will present the same with proper
voucher* to the uuderaigned within twelve
months from the date hereof, or the same will be
forever barred. Address,

PIILI.IP IIII.TZ,
Adndnirtrator of estate of t haries t eutner de-

ce.^td.
O vtnpla, YV T.. Aug !». I« o

Pitcher's Castoria.

Stoves! Stoves!

S. WILLIAMS & SON

Have just received the Hurst and most completo
?took of

Heating Stoves
Ever known to Olympin, wbicli tlicy will tell

Startling Low Prices.

Come and examine tlu m and have the above
statement subHtautiated. Tliey also carry a
large stock of

STOVE BOARDS

COAL-HODS AND PIHK BKTS.

October 311. lie*. tf

PATKJITS
OBTAINED, and nil PATHNT BUS

NESS at home or abroad attended to
for MOVKitATP FKKS.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent
Office, and we can obtain Patents in le.s
time than those remote from WASHING-
TON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad
vise as to patentability- free of charire-
and we CHARGE NO FEE UNLESS PA
TENT IS ALLOWED.

We refer here, to the Postmaster, the
Snpt. of Money Order l>iv? and to offi-
cials ofthe U. ®. Patent Office. For circu-
lar, advice, terms, ami references to actual
clients in your own State or county, write
to C. A. SNOW A CO.,

Opposite Patent Office,
Washington, D. C.

Tile 11'>51 in:' . approaching,
ami growers . preparing their j
kilns, 'I hi- vi r is expected to j
Le a :. ir ::vr ' ? . i.r. a i<l<-1 nothing I
serious In:; i! i picked. The
only apprelie isi a i- that rain tnav I
come during the j ickingand thus give l
the hops a had r. As far as the;
l-aling is coiieenn 1 thcr" will he a do-1
ei led improvement this year, at least'
amongst the large growers in this val-
ley. as they intend to adopt.a new horse-
pow"< rpre-s. thus ;1 v idit.g the tramp-
ing which wa> nece«s-ary in the old
way.

Mai. .\. .1. .h an i ! Ids annual report
to t :.i <'! :i ?i . t \u25a0 rs.«? ii improve-
ments to rivers in Wa hington Terri-
to"y . 0r,.-. t> :ig,..cs tie- following
estimates tor the fiscal year ending
June GO, 1 ss'.l: Columhia river and
lower Wiliametie rivers helow Portland

W illamette river ahove Port-
land. iflilo.O'iO; upper Columbia and
Snake, in Oregon i ! Washington,
> 1 \u25a0' i.'ltKt;Cnwlit.', river i:i Washington,
.<>.« H h».

North Yakima has purchased a
('lappa. ,lon< - No. J steam lire engine
and J.tHKI !<\u25a0< ta; addi'i dial hose. Cis-
terns with capacity to hold 25.000 gal-
lons of water have been ordered con-
structed. The city claims to he well
protected now i i >a- ~f (ire.

S'ciliome ti'izith : A Airs. Leek wife
of a Whatcom citizen, eloped one night
recently with a negro named lxm
Oxerton. She took all her husband's
savings and left !dm with two small
children on his hands. Nothing has
since been beard of the runaways,

I)r. IWauko

Tn liis new <liM «»vi ry for Consumption
Hurct'oilci! in produciii;.;a iiD«licine which
in ackno\vh'«lguil 1»y all to he simply
marvelous. It is t»xnv«lingly pleasant to
the taste, perfietlv harmless, and does
not sicken. In all eases of Consump-
tion C'oti lis. Colds, Whooping Cough,
Croup, bronchitis and l'ains in the
Chest il has given universal satisfaction.
Dr. Bosanko's Cough and laing Syrup is
sold at "»') cents, samples 5 cents, by
Hubert Marr, at the Acme Drug Store.

mv2s-ihn
-

t HIV tOi" Ptlt'S

Itching Piles are know n by moisture
like perspiration, producing a very dis-
agreeable itching alter getting warm.
This form as well as illind, bleeding and
Protruding Piles, yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. ilosaiiko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the tumors, allaying
the intense itching and etl'ecting a per-
manent cure, 50 cents. Address the
Dr. Rosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O.
sold by ltobt- Marr, at tlie Acme Drug
Store- my2s-ly

rare far Sick Headache.
I>o you want a remedy for biliousness

pimples on the face and a sure cure for
sick headache. Ask Unliert .Marr, the
druggist, for Dr. Lilian's Liver Pills.
Only one for a dose. Samples free, full
box 25 ets. vl

When Daliy was Kick, we gave her Cnslnria,
When she was a Chill, she crieil forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When shu hud Children, she gave them Castoria

The Republican state convention will
meet at Walla Walla on the 4th of Sep-
tember.

THE GREAT

TP A NSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
NORTHERN PACIFIC

KAILROAD,
P/.I THE

CASCADE DIV., NOW COMPLETED
Making it the Shortest, Best, Quickest

Ka\ onto and Scenic Route
of America.

THE DIKEC'T ItOITE. NO DELAYS.
The fastest trains, Best Equipment.

Iwest rates t<» Chicago and ail points
llast and South East.
Elegant Through Pullman Sleeping and

Oruwing Itoein Cars.
117* MngnlllcntDining Cars Attached 1

lu all Trains.

TO EM, T IJOVXD PASSEXOERS:?
Do not fail to hay your Tickets over tho

NORTHERN PACIFIC,
And see that your ticket reads via

THIS LINE ST. PAUL OR MNNEAPOLIS
To avoid changes and serious delays oc

casioned by other routes.
The unfolding of Nature's most lieautiful
Panorama as you speed along through

this tho (treat Wonderland of the
World, will more than compensate
Tourists and Travelers for the

cost of a Ticket over this route,
unparalled for the lieauty

and grandeur of its
sceneiy.

Equipments of Trains, Great Feats of Engi-
neering, ,Etc.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars
Run on regular Express Trains full

length of the line.

BERTHS EREE, LOWEST RATES, QUICK TIME

General Ofliee of the Company No. 121
First St., cor. Washington, Portland, Or.

A. IL CHARLTON, Ass't Gen. Pass.
Agent.

S. G. WARD, Ticket Agent,
jvß7 Olvmpia.

S. Williams & Son
ISurecssori to B. Williams, i

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
TINWAIiE, STOVES,

IRON AND STEEL,
FAINTS. GLASS, OIL,

flooßsJwiiniowspna
CEMENT PLASTER,

CROCKERY AND LAMPS

Olympia, April 27,1888. tf

PATRONIZE THE

Acme Crag Store,
EMPORIUM OF

Drugs and Chemicals.
MEDICINES:

Patent, Proprietary and on Prescription,

DRUGGISTS' SUNOBIIS ABO STATIONERY.
The motto of this house,

"ATTENTION AND INTEONITY,'
Assures you satisfaction.

ROBERT MARR, Pro.
Olyinpia, Jac. 7,1897.

Better than Ever
A NTICIPATINU a atill bettor business the ap-

A V preaching season, the proprietor of the

GOLD BAB

RESTAURANT
Will make renewed effort to Bern re popular ap-
proval. He feel, u very gratifying sense of
pride iu tlie evideut fact that his efforts so far
have been appreciated, aud thi, willserve as a
constant incentive to uttaiu a still higher de-
gree of excellence.

The tables are always supplied with the suli
?tuntials as well as the delicacies of the season

Meuta mt all Honrs, Day and Mghl.

LAWRENCE COKMIEK.
olympia. April >O. lss*

HENDERBON ft 6UYOT,

Real Estate
AND

ABSTRACT OFFICE.
Notary Public and Areata for the Klre Insurance

Company or North America.

OLYMI'IA,WAHII. THHit.
Comer of Fifth and Main Streets.

Match 28, 188s). tf

Children Cryfar'

PIANOS, ORGANS,
AND SEWING MACHINES

Ot any manufacture subl on easy tonus and a liberal discoun
for cash.

Second Hand Machines Taken a ?.irt Pay.

For terms and prices write to

TALCOTT BROS/
THE LEADING JEWELERS

And manufactures of rubber stamps, notary and tvai
seals, key and baggage checks, stencils, house numbers, etc.
\\ e carry a lid! line of watches, clocks, jewelry, spectacles,
notions, cutlery Ac.

Olympia, W. T., May 11, ISSS. tf

THE BX?r l&dkmt
5, 10, 15, 20 ami 25-Cenr Con liters.

New additions are made to these counters everv day ( ttpd sometimes
twice a day.)

Wall Paper
BOOKS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Window Curtains, Picture Frames, Musical Instruments, Counter Goods

And Ilcadqunrlers for Every tiling".

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, EAST FOURTH STREET.

W. A. VIS EPPi.
Olympia, April I!), 1889. tf

PACIFIC DRUG CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO T. I. Me KENNY,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
CCS. MAIN AND FOURTH STS.,

Olympia, Washington Territory.

J Miliary 2~>, 1889. tf

GEORGE GELBACH,

TUMWATEJH, TAT". T.

IN CONNECTION WITH HIS

FLOUR AND FEED MTTT.
Call on Him boforo Purchasing Elsewhere.

IN otary Ir'ublic and Conveyancer.
February 1. 1889. tf

THERE IS NO ROOM FOR DOUBT I
As to our popularity. Our sales book; ot>r crowded store all prove

it. We may not bo much of a " sasiety dude." but
when it comes to business

£?§c"S _
. U g

r a«(i. \u25a0 m O =

© ag 3C 'C ? ;

0 So 2" £ ® Bc\ ?<

~

m
?«

\u25a0ostsZ£ t> 3

At the CALIFORNIA GROCERY.
J. N. SQUIRES, Prop.

July 12, 1840-tf r

ROBT. FROST,
DEALER IN

General Hardware,
AGENT FOK

Knapp, Burrell & Co.,

BAIN WAGONS
?AN I)

AGRICULTURAL IMI'LEMEN TS.

D. M. Osborne & Co.,

SELF-BINOERB, REAPERS
AND

MOAVE J1 !S

J udson and Giant Powder,

For Btump and tree blasting.

floods at factory prices. Call for de-
scriptive circulars.

Olympia, June 25. 6. tf

Pitchers Castoria.

Timber Land Act, .June 3, IS7B.
NOTICE FOR I'I'BLICATIOA

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, (
SEATTLE, Wash. Ter., .March -.0. 1«M>. T

i» hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress*

.Itmc :i. I*7*.entitled'? An net lor the sale ol
niter lauds in the Mate* of California, Ore-on. Nevada, ami Washington Territory." Ellen

Territory of Washington, has this day tiled inthis office her sworn statement So. -Mux for thepurchase of the I. %ofN \\ 1 4 ; S\V *
4" of

s\\ «
4 of N\V l4' of Section So. 14, in TownshipSo. 17 S", Range S'o. 1 \V., and will offer proof

to show that the laud sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, ami to establish her claim to said land be-
fore the Register and Receiver of this office, atSettle, \\ . T., on Friday, the :id day oi October,

She names as witnesses: Louisa Ayer, of
Olympia, Minnie Freeman, of Olympia. Clayton
Aldridge, of Oi\mpia. V. Milroy,of olympia.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lauds are requested to rile theirel aims in this office ou or before said ;;d day of
October, law.

JN\ LI. BAIKD.
_

.
Register.

Dctc of first publication March JF, ltfsy.

THE BIVOUAC,
MOSTESAKO, W. T.

J as. A, Kelly, Pro.
Tlii' bout of wiura. liquora itud cigars ronatuot*ly on b:tnd.
Eebi uary 9,1559. tf

School Officers

WILL flnd the VICTOR the bent
school desk in use. Send for cir-

culars and terms to A. J. STEVENSPacific Coast Agent, Cheney. W. T.

IF YOU

77AIT! !0 SOEEOW MONEY!
At .1 low rate of interest or

INSURE YOOR LIFE on IKSURE YOUR HOUSE
CALL ON THE

QYIIH BLTL Fsmiil I CM] |M| INSUMHCI
AGENCY,

Tt. G. O'BRIEN, MANAGER,

Rooms 13 and 1(1 Woodruffs Block, Olvmpia, W. T.,
M»l"u «»»? capita I?. $ 500,000

«u »'«^swsw.sraa
Miim-li-st.r !? iri' liinummc- C.. M.u.eh. st.-r Ktitrland! Capital" f Wol.V> i'SK'SS,V l" l"°asl,,rt ' t i "- l"Mlia"co Co - Liverpool, En-land, capital ' '

Total capital reprc.,- i.totl

SALES OF HEAL ESTATE NEGOTIATED.
Money io iiicd on Improved Real I'rojK'rty, at a low rate of Interest in sums tostilt. Louses rented and sold. Farms for sale. City lots for sale.

Olympia, Oct. 21,15>7,

J. C- HORR,
DEALER IX

CRACKED CORN, CORN MEAL,

SHORTS, FLOUR, Ci'L BEAL, BUCKWHEAT,
and all kinds of farm and ''airy produce. Agent for Abbott's
buggies, Newton Wagons, Norwegian Plows, and Emrson,
'1 aleott A Co.'s Reapers, Mowers and Horse Rakes, and a

General Commission Business Done.
Cash advances will made be on purchases or consignments.

PARKER'S WHARF, FOURTH STREET, OLYMPIA.

Agent for STEAMER FLEETWOOD, which runs daily, at
G a. m., for Seattle and way ports.

Olympia, Feb. 10,'lSS8.

FRANCIS HENRY,

Attorney-at-l«aw
AND PLTOI'LTLKTOR OF

THUHSTON COUNTY ABSTRACT.

Fellows' Building, Wakliliigton St.

MY AbMrnct, and an experience of more than
twenty years in searching the records o*"

1 huraton Wty ta Kftfd to 111i«* «MUM me to
give prompt at ten. ion in regard to -ame.

1 liave a complete and the only abstract of the
Kecords of the Probate Court of said county, pre-
pared dum £ the eight years that I was Judge
of said Court.

1 have the only abstract that watt ever at
tempted to be made of sales of property for taxes t
iu said county.

i negotiate loans for tl»o«e wishing to borrow
or lend ou real estate security. (In the matter
of loans. 1 represent only such local capitalists ,
a* ar* my clients.)

I have for many years represented, and at this
time represent, a- agent ofresidents aud non-res-
dents, a large holding of real estate iu the city of <
Olvmpia. and in Thurston county, tor the sale of \
whieh negotiations can be made through me.

1 also have upon sale, for fixed prices, a large
amount of real estate, both city and country,
which 1 am ready to show up on call.

1 am ready and equipped by the labor and ex-
perience of more than twenty years lor the trail*
action of a general real estate bu*in< ss, iu whieh
line I respectfully oiler my services to those who
desire, either to purchase or sell, to borrow or
loan.

j To those who think of investing. 1 have no
| hesitation iu saying that money put into real
estate iu Olympia aud Thurston county at this
time would be a good investment.

To those who wish to sell, 1 have to say that
my connections in this lit\e of business will en-
able me to find purehasirs for their pro|ierty
among the many strangers constantly coming
and going through the country in search of
chances for investment, who would otherwise
know nothing of the opportunity.

I have a large amount of city property, both
improved aud uuimproved for sale. Also, some
very desirable farms.

Olympia, June 1,1888. tf

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, WASH. TEH. )

July 9, 18*9. {
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler hns filed notice of his intcution
to make tinul proof iti support of his claim, and
that suid nroof will be made before the Judge
and ex-otnrio Clerk of the Probate Court for
iliurston t'o., \V. T., at Olympia, W. T., on
September 3,1889, viz: Wells S. Pelton, Pie. I>.
S. No. 1,008, for the NE Sec fc), Tp 10 N, U1 E,
W. M.

To the Unfortunate.

DR - GIBBON'S

DISPENSARY.
f jfH fiJ)O KEARNEY
f (y\ lfet Uau St., corner of
S\SCIWR3jSSBKjM Commercial Street,

Fraucisoo. Ea -

-d in 1834, for
treatment ofSiex-
and Seminal Die.

rr" II 111 1 such as
llie.i, 01. rl. Mriclurp Sf]lllill.,In (U its
forms, Si-mlMl
uißht losses by dreams, pimples on the
lace aud lost manhood can positively by
cured. The sick and afflicted should not
tail to call upon him. The Doctor has
traveled extensively in Europe, and in-
spected thoroughly the various hospitals
there, obtaiv:' , v-it deal of valuable
infortuatio:. v .scompetent to im-part to tlio.-« u ol his services. Th-
Doetor > s when others fail. Try him
I>R. CtlliD s; :.I n.aUe no chargo unless
lie effect u cure. I'ereons at distance M*y
be eared at bumr. All communications
strictly conlidential. You see no one but
the Doctor. Bend ten dollars for a pack-
age of medicine. Persons writing to the
Doctor will please state the name of the
pajier they see this advertisement in
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Ad-
dress DK. J. F.UIBBON, Box 1,967 Ban
Francisco.

Mav 28th, 1880. lv

Timber Land Act June 3, IJ7B,
NOTICE ":_V PUBLICATION.

I'xiTEn STATES LAND Orr I

v- ,? I
s *lTT",W.T.,Mwhis,lß?. j

-"?"'ice is hereby given that in compli-
atice with the i>rovisions of the act ofCoußress of June 3,1878, entitled "An act

/n ifr^'6:
°' timber in the Slatea

of California, Orexon, Nevada, and Wash-
Mrs. .Maggie A. Eshom

ot Little Rock, coenty of Thurston, Ter-ritory of D ashinßton, has this day filed
in ..i c ?P ICO her sworn statement No.

4.432, for Hie purchase of the lots 8, < andEhof SW of section No. 18, in Town-
ship >o. 17 J», Range No. 4 \V., ana will

! oiler proof to show that the land sought
is moi e valuable for its timber or stone
than lor aßrieultural purposes, and to es-

i tablish iier claim to said land before the
I ?l'li.,o ter

,l
? n

.n licceiver of this office at
I Seattle, »\

.
I. on Tuesday, the 9th day ofI September, 1890.

,^ih mVa ilf8 ,
lls ,\'.u,IctiS [*8: Aaron Jeffries,

I"{rolf ; \V- T;> Monroe Kutledge,
I i;m i!° L

Ro ;;k Wm, Johnson, of

o'l LltUe^Kock. W. 'J\
E" Mtßeynoldß>

| Any and all personsclaiminß adverselythe aoove-c escribed lands are requested|to lile their claims in this office on or be-
; fore said uth day of September, 1890.

« S ?
I»- BAIKDJMarch k», 1789. Regt.tir.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hi* continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz:

William J. Inman, Benjamin F. Ruth, Ilenry
llarmor, aud 15. Frank Ruth, Jr., of Yelin,
Thurston county, W. T.

j Any per* on who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof. or wiio knows of auy
substantial reason. under the law and the regu-
lation* of the luterior I>epartincnt. why such
proof Hhould not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to eroea ciawhw the wltpeeses of *uid
chitniaut, and io offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

W. S. AUSTIN,
Register.

Date of first publication. July 12,158 J.

the rams of woman
A clear pearly and transparent skin is

1 always a sign »>f pure blood, and all per-
sons troubled with dork, greasy, yellow
or blotched skin can rest assured that
their blood is out of order. A few doses

"" of BEGGS' BLOOD ITUIFIKR AND
IlLool) M.VKKK will remove the cause
aud the skin w ill become clear and trans-

| parent. Try it, and if satisfaction is not
; given it will cost you nothing. It is ful-
jlywairanted.

E. 1). KKSTER A CO., Druggists.

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'siTEO STATUS I.AMIOFFICE, I
SEATTLE. WASH. TEK., March guili, |SB9 (

j Notice is licrcby given that in eompllanee
Willi the prt visions oi lh»' iti*t of Congiv** of
June :i ls;s. entitled "An act lor the sale or

| timber lauds in tin- Matt s of tali ornia. Oregon.Nevada, and Wasliiugton 11 riitury ." saiouelBerlin, of 'I at oma. County of I'ierre. Territoryo( Wiisbiugton. lias tl.is titty Died in this office
lfis -worn statement No. 4,/ilO for the purchase
of the NLl

t of Section Now, in Township No.17 N, Range No 4 W.and will offer proof to show
| that the land sought i* more valuablv for it.-*
! timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish Ills claim to sai d l.iud be fore the
Register and Receiver of this office r.t Seattle, \V.
T , on 1 uesday the 14th day of Del her, lsi«U:

In* uanieH a* witnesses: (has. llolm,of Taro-
, in;t, W. 1., John I'etcrooP, of Taromu, W. T.,
't J. Knglanct, of Tucoiua, \\\ T., G. K. bwau
son, ofTacouia, \V. T.

J Any and all pcrnou* claiming adversely the
above described land* are rcqucstol to tile their

, cHUms in this office ou or before *anl 14th day of
i October, IbUO. JNO. H. BAIRD.

Register.
I»;.tt ol first publication. April lIBBP.

W. W. WORK
Having secured the services of a first class sigu

writer, is prepared to execute orders for

SiSP Ornamental Painting
A*well .1* House and WYgon PainHnjf,

PAP£3 HAHIIfG, KALSOiYHNIfiB, ETC., ETC.

L S^A°A.OSR«. ? ,RECT ' JUST »««<\u25a0\u25a0 OR T«C

Olympis, Nov. .fi. tssd tf

For Exchange.
i

i Ad
rd^:i.Vi.h^t,^. ttp,,,,ids unsu » ,U B*>-

I WHOLESALE,
I P. O. Box 77,"f'O Cincinnati, Ohio.

Timber Land, Act Juno 3, 1878,
SOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U.NITKKSTATES I.ANI> OFFICE, /
SEATTLE, W. T., March 26,1889. j

Notice is hereby Riven that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress of June S.
1878. entitled "An act tor the sale of timber
lands in the Btates ofCalifornia, Oregon. Nevadaand Washington Territory." Robert Koran, ofOlympic. Cuonty of Thurston, Territory ofw sshington, has this day tiled in this office hissworn statement. No. 4,50(1. for the purchase oftlmSKKofSect too No. 28, lu.Tou nshlp No. 17,Nortli. Range No. 4 West and will offerproof to show that the land sought Is morevaluable for its timber or stone than for aßricui-turai purposes, and to establish his claim tosaid land before the Register snd Receiver of thisoffice at Seattle. Wash. Ter., on Wednesday,the nth day of October, ISDU.

lie names as witnesses: Itndd Bartlet,, of
Olympic, Ihurstou county. Wash. Ter., K. K.
Junes, of Olympia. Thurston county. Wash,
ler., it. It. Iloy. of Olympia. Thurstou county,
\\ ash. Ter.. James Swan, ofOlympia, Thurstoncounty. Wash. Ter

Auy and ail persons claiming adversely the
above described laud sac requested to file their
claims iu litis office ou or before said Bth .day of
October, lssw. JSO. B. BAIRD,

Register
l'ate of first publication, Aprils, ISSN.

DREWRY & SON,
I'UOI'itIKTORS or

OLYMPIA HACK
AND

Transfer Stable.
Main St., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

\ *INK line of horflca and carriage*. Hack
MuV ij

a
,

ni « ht * Hoarding hornet a »pe-
< laity. General trucking, aud movin Kafes.pl-

attend"!! All order* promptly

Olympia, June 8, IN*.

M 1 prescribe and folly *n-

dorse Big G as the only
la specific for the certain euro

Js&FW 1 TO 6 DAYI.V 0f thin dlaftif1 O.H.IS3RAHAM.M. D..
B*l <aa?Btrttar*. Amsterdam. N. Y.
ESS MMonly by tto We have sold Big G for

DTCHE^^
Sold by DrucclMa,

For sale by Pacific Drug Co., Olympia, W. T.

WHY IS IT
That people linger along always coro-
plaining alioiit that continual tired feel-
ing ? One bottle of BEGGS' BLOOD
PUKIHEK and BLOOD NIAKKR will
entirely remove thin feeling,'give them a
good appetite and regulate digestion.

E. B, K EST tit, & Co., Druggists-


